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WELCo.~E 
TO THE 65th 
ANNUAL S.l.E.A. 
MEETING AT 
S.lN.U. 
It ifl axiomatic that one cannot b\lild a !'Ikrflcrap~r, a 5-room 
houfle, a moni.I~~t without a founclation. So it is in the 
realm of icierl.'Y-whethcr politicl\l, economic or ~ociaL 
Within onc generation the peGple of the world have suf-
fered b.vQ w9rld wars. Now they Rre saying "We want a 
pe;ce ·pr~gra~ that will stay put." In unison the teachers. 
f';tud~.nts, politicians of the world utter glibly that in Ol'der 
to acieve :-H1Ch ::J. pea.r;!e we build 00 n firm fOllnciatio[l. 
T~e Dumbarton O~ks and Bretton Woods plans furnish a 
bluep.l'int for·this foun'dation. However, there are som,e ad-
vocates who sny thnt aside from nn international orgnniZll.-
tion ~f notions which hos ade(,]uate machinery to !H"ttle con-
metfl, peaceably :md justly and ndequnte power to Testra-in 
:1g'greJ;sors, the world needs most of 311 a will to pe!,ce by 
the peo~e of the world, an underst~ding of one an9tlwr's 
problf.ins, acceptnrIC.e. of 1'~_sponsibJlit{e~. and obligatio~s in-
volve(l in peace, bmdc moral and ethical conl'epts. 
In ordel' to achieve these ends there lnust be worlc\.wicl; 
ed~lccition on n hiZhe,r level. To bring this idE;l8.1 into. t~e 
realm of the prac.tic.a\. it is propQSed thro.ugh the tlnitw ef-
forts of the governments and people that an IN1'ERNA· 
l'IONj\.L OFFICE Of' EDUCATION should be set lip. S\Wh 
!In .Q~ency wDu1d be designed to: 
The EGYPTIAN. weeklr publication of Southern Illillni.-: 
Normal Universit\·, is a STUDENT paper. As ~\ll·h. it. i~ 
to print, and welcomes,' cl"iticif,ms, su.ggestlOns, upln-
and ideas, not necel'lsal'ily those of the staff or the 
submitted to the editor. 
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FAGE 
DON'T SIlND TRill· JIIAlILIIIIAN 
Qltll WILD ,GOOSIl CHI\/lAl 
WITH _~.'~~Y ~IR~~~ MAIL 
PAGE FOUR THE EGYPTIAN FRIDA'Y, MARCH 23, 1945 
~1~NG1E TO OPEN 'TR'ACK SEASON 
, IRAINY WEATHER FORCES lWi' , p SOUTHERN TAKES FOURm 
I """'~"~~.~ ~I~~.~IDE[ "~~~ PLA~=~':oo 
Horstman's 
Cleaners '_; 
25c 
PHONE 68 
-\i:"--~RAiS 
'Yli_ ROYCE f-JATS 
~ ~ll~, RICI-tAROS HATS 
~".~I' .... ~"" TAILUER HATS ~~~ .. , JOHNSON'S ......--'1 READY.TQ.WEAP. DEPARTMENT 
- THIS EASTER 
SAg IT WITH FLOWERS 
A ni<.:c selt!dion of Potted Plants and Cut Flowers 
now on hand 
BUZBEE FLORIST 
321 80uth Illinois .A \'c. Phon. 374 
WE WIRE FLOWERS 
I" YOU THINK 'no' tho v.,,,~ 
I of Fonl!;1l Ware have forgotten 
I how to piek 'em, just feast your 
I 
eye~ on this gorgeous gal Uiey 
e.leded 119 tllelr "p()Ppy Girl of 
ltI45." Sb.e is Jean SullivlLlI of tha 
movies, who succeeds Actres3 
, Alexlu Smith. Don't forget to buy I a pOPPY! ___ ~ (Il1lunatiOlJaIJ __ 
i ~' , .£VENHE, 
;,-1 • BOUGHT ~' BONbS 
uo"lJips ,b"lIlt>l(l,,~hlp h,\~ l'e 
{'clYed i\ !)lCUIl'dl \Il~dl.lrb~ ilnd I,ll! llrob· 
lIt.ly I,,· on(" of til<' ('""kn'ltt·'s [)Llis(a.,,1 
IllgSliJ.r:;. 
Ulhn buY, "],,, !o,"~ !'..,;,,;I .. !'( tl ["I' 
II< \' ;In: /)"" eh"" ... (' (', 1I('r~~r. 
!:jUllth, Wtl, flUIIlWi), Tt'll eMU, Jim 
,\~~~~",B~~~;;"el·~~;;·;::'·;!"'·;:~:,~,,~ 
o<'k \I III 1.<, 1~;'\;~'1~~ l::~'~I~llr,~'I! 
t; :)(1. rm "II !C'llllHdJIU'i 
nnd Ihpll' dlllirlllf'll. IlIIiiiliili Let Us WI" t . The nWl'ti!li: \\111 b,' [UI' lh~ an n erlZe WELCOME TO SNACK AND "",,' 'I,n" r l ,;, ''',,'", ",", ",," 
CHRYSL! our C~~YMOUTH I DANCE AT ::~'~;:: ~:: ~:::;: :'] 
Pott;~M~t;Sales i Carter's Cafe M::::=-
315 S. ILL. Phone 928 I At til; Campus Gate I CITY DAIRY I 
CARBQNDALE, ILL. " I \ I 521 South Dlmois I ,-________ ..;.. ____ ~ 1... ______________ ' ••••••••••• :
~BONDALE 
BILIJARD PARLOR 
205 N. IIllnola Ave • 
P A~TICULAR EOPLE REP"E~ EERLES~ 
CLEANERS 
""on,1I7 811Y WI,. Bond, 
.. ~ 
CONGRESS 
BOWLING 
LANES' 
OPEN BOWLING TUESDAY 
